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" Get would be a good mot-

to, j'jst now. for tbe warring Democratic

fartions in thii comrannity.

The RtpuMioma if Michigan a
erie of victories in the local elections of

lust week. The tide has turned.

Luno long on appetite and short cn
pie, is a new way of describing tfce co-- d

it ion of the domestic office seeker.

Speaks Thompson, of the House, has
openly announced Hmself as a candidate
ior the Republican nomination for Stat
Treasurer.

A Dc kocsat announced a few days
since that he did not want an office, aud
n w they talk of exhibiting bim as a
curio" at the Chicago exposition.

The famous Mormon temple, bean at
Ra'.t Lake City forty years ago, was dedi-

cated on Thursday last. It has cost over
000AK), which wa raised by free con-

tributions of the "Latter day Saints."

Asicc of the appnching adjourn-
ment of t- -e Legislature is to be found i n

the decision of the House on Wednesday
last, that no new bills shall be introduced
after the lsth of this month unless by
unanimous coneent.

A ii!ix imposing an annual head tax of
three dullars on a'.l Xorein born res:-den- ts

of the State has passed the House
at llarrisburg by a larre majority. Should
it become a law, the tax colierfors will
have a happy time of it trying to collect
something from nothing.

Thk Kansas KfjiuUlican- - made a tit an
sweep last week aa 1 utterly routed the
:'ojui'Lt and Iemo:rati; combine. Ti:e

attt-mji- t made last winter tOEU-a- l the
and reverse the will of the ".'

pie ujned the eyes of the law abiding
citizens to the duijgers of l'opu!i.--t

The President has ?!c!ied the aspi-

rations of Severn! gntie!en in this Slate
by appointing Ju l,;e L hren,of Minne-
sota, to the position of Commissioner of
Pensions. TheJuJehasa fine reputa-
tion as a.iurist, and a brilliant record a- - a
soldier. That he will deal out exact and
i a partial justice lo the "old boys'' is to

anticipated.

At the election in Uhode Island lest
week, where it requires a majority to
elect, neither the Iiep-iblica- nor Demo-

cratic candidate fort i.tvernor secured a
uwjority. The failureof the people to
elect is said to be due to the large vote
jM)!itrd by the Prohibitionists. As in oth-
er States the mass of the Prohibitionists
was drawn from the Republican party.

The Temperance Convention which
met lately at Harrisbarg took ground in
form of a bill giving each county in the
State the right to determine whether cr
not it will have licenses issued for the
sale of liquors. This is simply the old
"local option law," and those who re-

member the experience of the counties
under that law will want no more of it.

Thk New ork Reform Club, which is
preparing a tariff bill for adoption by
the next Congress, asserts among othr
things, thatif its bill is adopt d during
this year, the importation of woohn
eoods will rise to the value of f"i,ooV00
m 1SV4, against a value of ?:;5,000,0i o in
1S'.12. Suppose it does, what will becon e
of the American c apital an 1 labor now
employed in producing the 40,000iO
worth of domestic manufac tures tiiata-- e

to I driven out of the market by "chivp
foreign goods

T ttine Jiouse juaiciary committee,
through Mr. Cessna, has reported formal
ly a bill amending the ballot law. Tiie
proposed amendments allow all parties
that have held State Conventions fcr
live consecutive Terrs to have ot'.kial
baiiots, regardless of the per cent, of vots
polled. This will give the Prohibitioi --

ists ashow for their white-a!!y- Certif-
icates of nomination forStateollicesxuust

e tiled w ithin 15 days of election, and
nomination papers within .'IS days. The
same time is tixed for county nomina-
tions. The otticial lists must be trans-
mitted to County Comtuifjiioners within
liidavs of the election instead oflOdats.

After decapitating Fourth-oas- s

at a rate exceeding one hundred
aud thirty per day, it is now announced
1 y the ashington scribes that Presi-
dent Cleveland has ordered that bo more
of these officials shall be removed, ex-

cept for cause, unti! tkey have servtd
their four yearu term, provided, 1. .Aev-e- i,

that they have served eilieiently for
two or more years, t.ien they shall e al-

lowed to complete their full terra. I Lis
this order been issued, and how loi.g
wiii it be "ermiued to stand, are ques-
tions yet to be solved.

As a latter-da- y poet sweetly sirgs :

Vut auajr the l::tle let
Thai told Mai a ell lierefly tumps :

n our is,laiA-.-.e-- Iroad ticks. -t

C'.e rlin J clialk hile Angel ' u in-,-

Safe id flit.'f

TfiAT the South is in thesaddlecannot
be doubted by any one who ill scan the
Cabinet and the list of apointments
made by Mr. Cleveland. When to these
is added the fa. t that Harris, of Tencet-"e- ,

is President pro tem of the Senate,
and Crisp, of Goorgia, is certain of bein g

Speaker of he House, it is
glowingly apparent that the country is to
have Southern domination for the coin-
ing four years. From a I democratic statd-j-oi- ct

this is both light and logical. The
solid South furnished the votes, and real
ly has the ablest men in the Democratic
arty. Cut it seems passing strange, ne

trihelesa, to unsophisticated people, that
llie mt a w ho a few years since attempted
to overthrow the Union should now have
coulroi of the Government, and will en-'n- t

its laws and dictate its policy. Sure
ly. truth is stranger than fiction!

On the 1st day of July next the sover
eign State of South Crolina will go ir;t j
the liquor business on itK own account,
t nder a law parsed last w inter the State

assumeentire control of the punhtse
an d sale of all li pjors wittin its borders
A commission, with the Governor at its
hsaJ, will appoint all the saloon keeper',
and every barkeeper in the State will be
a salaried state otiicer and will tern all
his receipts into the State Treasury. The
Governor ill purchase the needed sup-
ply of liquors and it is expected tUt
n ne but the purest will be dispensed by
th; ofii?ial bar keepers, and then, to a
c rtain extent, the public health will be
considered. The present Governor ( rill-ma- ni

may beagood judge of liquor, but
sippose that an unsophisticated drinker
one that ores lucre r quantity thin

' ij.iaiitr, be chosftu chief magistrate, what
then? Jim jixs, rats, snakes and l.r-Ui-

ciie i!l icvade the Piiii.tto state

! I I

and chaos will come again. The ghosU

of nuilificition, secession and treason
w i". stalk forth from their graves and
make i.fc Lid?ous. Bat w hy anticipate?
Time will vrork oct an effective cure for

such grotejae legislation and sooner or
later ths I "evil, or his protege, thechem-ic:- il

comjiounders of vile liquors, will get
bis due.

The conntry w ill watch with bated
breath the result of this attempt to make
a State the sole purchaser and retailer of
liqnors.

BOYCOTT CONSpFrACY.

Engineers May Strike but Must Not
Desert a. Train on a Run.

The decision of tbs Cmled Siates Circuit
Court at Toledo, in the case of the Lake
SLore engineers who refused to handle frefght
from iLe Ann Arbor road, wbese employes
were son union men, and in the appeal of
the Aon Artor company for an injunction
ajrauist Chief Arthur to restrain him from
orderin a boycott against freight offered by
the Ann Arbor company to connecting rail-

roads, are of great importance.
Judee Kicks does not deny the right of

employes to o,uit work when they choose to
do so. But an engiLeer on the Lake Shore
road ho, after that road bad been ordered
by the Court to accept and carry forward
Ann Arbor freight cars, without quitting the
employ of his company, twice refused to
move Ann Arbor cars, only complying with
the oider aftel the boycott bad been aband-

oned i adjudged to be in contempt. Ia
edect this is a declaration that engineers can-

not stay on tLeir engines and defy the order
of the Court as applied to the company they
serve.

The deciion in the cn$e of the injunction
asked fjra.-ains- t Chief Arthur, as the rep-

resentative of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Kaginecrs. restraining bim from order-

ing a boycott aj;a'ns' the Ann Arbor road,
covers more important matter. It is decided
that the Brotherhood cannot make a rule
nullifying a law of the I cited Siates wbich
compels onimon carriers whose lines

ditierei.t states to accept and carry all
freight o:fered therj Ly connecting railways.
In snort, il is he!d that a boycott is a crimi-

nal conspiracy against the public welfare.
This decision will be immediately carried

to the Supreme Court of tbe Cnited SlaUS
on apal. If it shall be sustained, tbe
" boycott"' as a:i adjunct of tbe "strike"
mill no longer be a permissible nl'.e of ac-

tion on the part cf labor or,ani.atioris.

THE BAKER BALLOT.

Judge Schuyler at Easton Renders
an Important Decision.

Judj.'e Schuyler, of Kaston, has banded
down his decision in the contested election
case for Councilman in tbe First Ward, that
city. The Election Board pave Henry K.
Hawk, Ke.u'yiicau, two majority over Henry
Weidknecht, De;u icrat. Tbe latter institut-
ed suiu TheJiiilfre finds thai the vote is a
tie.

The opinion is im;ortant in that it dis-

cusses the murkiug of the ballot. Iu tso
instances baiiots had been rejected because
the cr.ws mark had been put to tbe right of
the mdi.late's name instead of in lb

po5i:e the names. Speaking o
this Ju ls Schyler said: "The crosses a
put just where the act prescribes they sboul
be, and, een if tbe crosses are improjier
placed, that, so long as the voter's choice
can be determined, is not made by tbe act
ground fjr nol counting tbe ballots. The
tact is that the squares are improperly
placed. The act says nothing about squares,
Tbey are the devica of the Mr. Harrity, tbe
(Secretary of tbe Commonwealth and arj
eminently convenient and proper, but they
cannot override the express mandate of tb
act, which is that the margin to receive the
voter s mark must be 'at the right of lbs
name of each candidate,' and where the
margin is, there ought the square to be, ai
not, as in the printed forms, to tbe right o
ttie candidate's place of residence."

In two other instances ballots had bee
rejected because there was a cross mark iu
the party ranie at the head of each group,
aud then in the list of names below. Tbe
voters ha l spiit their tickets, putting marks
agai'jst tbe names of candidates on both
tickets, but nol voting with the latter marks
ur more persons than required. It was
claimed thai the voters in marking the party
names had voi-e- i each grouu of candid lies.
This was n jl the view C the court. It a!

lowed the baiiots to he counted.
Iu oticlu-iio- J edge Schuyler say

In my opinion it is immaterial where th
rrosi mark is p!ac;-- or whether it is use.
at all, provided an otticial ballot is used an
tb? voter's choice elf candidates appears o:
its face. There i no provision in the act fo

rejecting a ba let because it is not projierly
marked. It is only, as has been seen, wher

nur ludTKs iu jre iiaiues tuaa tu.y arj
ersous to he eiecled or where il is impos

sib;e to determine the voter's choice, that
there is any authority for not counting
ballot om cast.

I tjkeit that an oil'cial ballot on the face
of which nothing is marked except the

orda I vote for Henry E. Hawk,' bis name
bein priuie 1 in the ballot as a candidate, ia
a good tihiiot tjr Mr. Hawk."

Ten Dollars Brought Him a Fortune
Uilwai'kec, April!. A. J. Kimermann
wei. Known aiiomey oi tais city, is ia re

ceipt of a lcf.nr from a law tirm at Houston
Texas, informing hira that be is the sol
lu-- .r to an etate of K.V.. or more, left by
F. A. alter, who recently died in Houston.

r. at hrst thought that thew
ut ie 'iie mistake, but linally rtccllect

eoxr. H a.ter as aso.dl htcago friend whom
he hal befriended in the summer of of 1;
ry a loan of ilo, with which to buy a t:ket
to St. Louis.

Supcosed to Be a Homestead Vic
ttm.

M:w Ltlk. Apnl !. Uo'rxrt A. Hender
son died bete yesterday, with symptomsof
poisoning. Henderson workM in Home
stead during the strike last Ju!r, and return
elto .New tastie sick and suifered with
stomach trouble ever since.

For the Big Show.
Three Zulus arrived at the World's Fair

grounds at Chicago on Thursday. They
have been brought to this couotry to act as
guards for tbe great display of diamonds and
d:amondifrous earth from South Africa.
Kuch of tbe trio is nearly seven feet tall.

juree imnorea L.n:is3 red coats, repre
senting every branch of the English milita
ry aervice, an,l the crack representatives of
somtof the most famous regiments of the
British army, arrived at New York from
Lji.don Thursday by the steamer Massa- -

cnuseits. ii,e men bring with them s)
bors. Ail the men have sjrved six years
anu are ue.j in rtserve serywe six years
more. 1 tej come lo tLis country under
private aui:irs in conueciiou with the
World's Fair.

The desctndants of Christopher Columbus
sailed cn the New York, from Southampton,
on Saturday, to be present at Ibe opening of
the World's Fair. The list inrlr.de tbe
fluke of Veragua, tbe Iuckess of Veragua,
the Puke's son, and aiso the Hon. Christo-
pher Columbus Y. Aquilra. the Hon. Cbas.
Anu-lr- and a secretary, thellou. Maria del
Pilar Columbu; Y. Aquilra, the Hon. Teuro
Columbus and the Marqt.is Earbo'.is.

Two yo ins ladies, Blanche Keis ter and
Maggie Flick, were drawee! in Slippery
KockCree while boating near Keisier Sta
tion. Butler county, Friday evening.

Farmers !

My imported horse il! be kept at my bim
during the entire season, at fit) to insure

colt ten da; son foot.
G. W. Hutlev.

New Millinery.
Tbe largest, prettiest and cheist line of

itillmery Ooods can be ici.rd at
. . ilu. A. ELl at i.

lo

News Items.
The great new Mormon Temple, in Salt

Ijike City, Utah, was dedicated Thursday.
The site was selected in !?17. and groand
bruken and tbe corner-ston- e laid in 15.53.

The cost of the building, as near as can be
ascertained, will be slightly in excess of
$.".JOO .0 0. It ia anticipated that tbe cere-

monies will extend over a period of four-

teen days. Tbe services were secret.

Pcmmaeter General Bissell recently defin-

ed odensive partisanship on tbe part of a
postmaster as follows : "(I) Oue who would
turn his oflice into political headquarters ;

i2: one wbo would manipulate the mails in
the iutsreat of bis party ; iC) one who would
collect and solicit funds ior tb use of bis
party, and (4 one wbo would use tbe posi-

tion to coerce patrooj of the efflee into vo-

ting as be wished,

Judge William Lochren, who is to succeed
General Baum as Commissioner of Pensions
is a well-know- jurist and a man with a
good military record. He was born in Ver-

mont fifiy seven years ago and went to Min-

nesota in lij7. At the breaking oat of the
war be enlisted in the First Minnesota Reg-

iment His service during tbe war was se-

vere, culminating at Gettysburg, where his
regiment made tbe famous charge that
checked Pickett's onslaught.

Tbe discovery of the m urderers of Francis
M. Bowie, tbe rich planter at Malboro.MiL,
is due to the religions scrapie of tbe wife of
I'mkney, one of the alleged assassins. She
was questioned on Good Friday and told
that if she lied on that day her soul would
surely be lost. She is a Catholic Though
at first she denied all knowledge, she finally
burst into tears, and acknowledged that she
threw the murdered man's watch into a
neighboring stream at her husband's request.
The watch was recovered and tbe chain of
evidence is now complete.

At three o'clock Thursday afternoon a
daring jail delivery took place at Huntingdon
in which Robert Dearmitt, charged with
rape and Edward Corie, wbo shot his sweet-

heart at Kockhill, escaped, making tbe
fourth successful escape of prisoners in four
months. A liui'Jy alarm prevented the es-

cape of tbe oi her prisoners who had access

to tbe corridors. Tbe jail was in charge of a
young domestic in the sheriffs family at the
Ume. Tbe iat grand jury recocinended
that the county commissioners should re-

pair the holts that had been made in the
tloorsbytbe priiouers wbo had previously
escaped, but the commissioners refused to
do this and it was through these openings
that the prisoners y gained their liber- -

'y- -

At a meeting of the board of directors of
the Philadelphia and Reading railroad com

pany Saturday, the resignation of President
McIod was accepted and Joseph S. Harris
chosen to fill the vacancy.

Coroner Johnson, of Washington, Pa.,
will bold an inqust Monday at Lucy vill over
the remains of Smith Pearson, aged thirteen
years, who was slabbed last Tuesday
by Thomas Perks, aged eleven
years. Pearson died yesterday from the
eilects of ths wouud. Tuesday Perks and
bis sister were puking up coal, when Pear
son came along and took some of it. This
started a fight, in which several boys took
part, and during its progress the cuttirg was
done. Tbe youthful murderer is out on ioOO

bail, but will probably be placed in jail.
The State Department , on Thursday, receiv

ed a cablegram from Minister Hicks, at Li
ma, Peru, stating that a mob attacked, a
Masonic lodge, sacked tbe building and
burned the fixtures ; that incidentally the
United States Consulate was invaded, fur-

nishings destroyed and the acting Consular
Ageut shot in the foot. A (quad of Peru-

vian police looked on without interfering
with the work of the mob. After consulta
tion with President Cleveland Secretary
Gresham sent a telegram to Minister Hicks,
telling him to protest against the failure of
tbe authorities lo afford protection for tbe
Consulate, and, if tbe facts are well establish-

ed, to a.--k an expression of regret, prompt
prosecution of tbe guilty parties, and repara
tion for injury to American property or per
sons.

The reperted outbreak of contagious dis-

eases among cattle near ML Pleasant, West
moreland county, baa bean investigated by
Secretary Edge, of tbe state board of agricul
ture. An animal, which was practically
dyingfwas selected for a poet mortem which
however, failed to reveal any specific disease
of an organ. An examination of the rest
of the herd revealed the fact that they were
literally covered with parasites, which, in
connection with improper food, were tbe
cau-- s of the dealhs which had occurred in
the herd. The state officers recommended
that the barn and shedding be thoroughly
cleansed and washed with lime and carbolic
acid and that the animals be washed with
weak solution of tobacco water and carbolic
iuid mixed with whale oil soap, which if
properly done and supplemented by projwr
nutntious food. Secretary Edge says, will
save tbe remainder of the herd.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the worlJ for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fever
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny- -

dr.
A Part of the Sun Fails.

ftaiWATOMic Kas., April 0. An aerolite
fell near this town yesterday afternoon strik-
ing the mounment to John - Brown, or
" tsawatomie Brown," erected in ISoX Tbe
meteor broke off an arm o the statue and
pas.-4-- through the dome and on in a slightly
southeasterly direction and through six feet
of clsy just 9outh of Crypt, stopping only at
bed rock. Experts say the aerolite is com
posed of peliom, a metal known to exist auly
iu the sum.

A MlUlon Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found a iriend in Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince yon tbat it has wonderful cura
tive powers inall diseases of throatjCbest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all tbat is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at J. X.

Snyder's drag store ; large bottles 50c.
andtl.

Starving-t-o Death.

Bkizii., Ixd , April 8 Little Ella Fugate,
the 11 year old daughter of John Fugate, has
abstained from food for 39 days. About six
weeks ago her little brother, to whom the
girl was passionately attached, died.

The child refused to eat, saying she want
ed to die and go to be.-- brother. Since that

me every ffjtt has been made to induce
her to rat, but the absolutely refused until

few days ago, when she relented, but
found that she had lost the power ta swal- -

food.
The child cries constantly and knows that

she is soon to die. She has wasted awav to
skeleton and cannot last longer than
etk. Her parents are wild with grief.

Deserving Praise.
W e desire to say to our citizens, that

r years we have been selling Dr. King's
ew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
alve and Electric Bitters, and have nev

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
tbat have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have woo their great populari
ty purely on their merits.

J. X. fcxvDER, Druggist.

From the State Capitof.
Speaker Thompson has formally announc-

ed himself as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Sta'e Treasurer.

Representative Baker, the only Itomocrat-i- c

member of tbe house from Montgomery,
is to be ousted and " Farmer" Tsgpart given
his seat. Chairman Talbot, of the
committee, yesterday prtsented the majority
report in the contest, which finds that Bak-

er ia not entitle to his seat and recom-
mends tbat tbe seat 1 given to Taggart In
presenting the report Mr. Talbot gave notice
that he will call it up next Tbnrsday.- - Mr.
Quiggle, of Clinton, on behalf of the Demo-
crats, staled that they would endeavor to
have the minority report prepared by that
time. The general impression among mem-
bers of the house is tbat the majority report
will be sustained.

These bills passed finally : Rendering
women eligible to tbe office of notary pub-
lic; preventing the issuing of false pedigrees
by owners of stallions ; making an appropri-
ation to pay the salary of the superintend-
ent of banking and the expense of clerk hire.
The bill providing for tbe publication of
Smull's handbook, wbich was amended by
the bouse so as to give eich representative
one hundred copies was defeated by thirty-si- x

nays to no yeas, but when the senate
was Informed that the house persisted in its
amendments, the senator who objected be-

cause he had been informed that tbe Gov-

ernor would veto the bill withdrew his ob-

jections and it was passed, the vote being
twenty-nin- e yeas to nine nays.

Tbe following amendment to the high li-

cense law has been introduced by Hon. B.
K. Focht,of Union, in tbe House and referr-

ed to the Committee on Vice and Immorali-
ty : Tbat from and after the passage of
this act the several courts of quarter sessions
of the peace throughout the Commonwealth
in the granting of licenses for tbe sale of vi-

nous, spiritoua, malt or brewed liquors at
retail, or in quantities not exceeding one
quart, shall nol grant in any city more than
one such license for every one hundred vo-

ters ; in the several boroughs not more than
two licenses in each borough having one
hundred voters or less, but additimal licens-
es may tx granted, at the discretion of the
court, for each additional one hundred vot-

ers or fractional part thereof in such bor
ough. That tbe voters of such cities and
boroughs, for the purposes of this act, shall
be ascertained and determined by the last
Presidential vote publish.! under and by
the authority of ibe Government of the State
of Pennsylvania.

Tbe bill establishing a Medical Council
and three State Boards ot Medical Examin-
ers, which parsed the House finally Tuesday,
is designed to more thoroughly protect the
public against physicians aud surgeons not
competent or properly qualified. Three Ex-

amining Boards, representing the Allopath-
ic, Homo-- ' qiathic, and Eclectic schools, of
seven members each, are provided for. They
are to be apj)inted by the Governor from
lists of the members of the three medical so
cieties, wbich lists are to be furnishfd by j

the secretaries cf said sod-ti- e. The Medi-

cal Council is to consist of the Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of Internal Ati'airs,

of Public Instruction, ai.d the
President of the State Board of Health, to-

gether with the Presidents of the three ex-

amining boards provided for in the act. The
Council is to supervise examinations con-

ducted by the three boards, and issue licens-
es to applicants recommended by the boards.
Applicants must have studied medicine
least four years. The fee is fixed at $.'".

Cesrsna, of Bedford, reported
favorably to the bouse Friday from the
general judiciary Committee a bill amending
the Baker ballot law. It gives regular par-

ties or bodies of citizens which have beid
stale conventions foi five years the right to
official ballots, although they may pull less
than three er cent, of the highest vote at
tbe last election. Certificates of nominations
for state offices shall be tiled with the secre-
tary of the commonwealth forty tivs days
before the election, and nomination papers
must be filed thirty-tigh- t days before the
election. All other certificates and papers
must be filed with county commissioners
forty-fiv- e or thirty-eigh- t days before the
election. All objections to the validity of
certificates orpajwrs except those for legisla-
ture and congress must be filed in the court
of common pleas of Dauphin county. Va-

cancies may be filled in accordance with sec-

tions two and three of the regular act. The
seen lary of the commonwealth shall trans-
mit to the county commissioners the official
lists sixteen days iusteaJ of ten days before
election. The sberitris exempt from giving
notice of city elections. Tbe ballots shall no
lunger contain the residence of tbe candi-
dates. One set of ballots only are to be fur-

nished voters. Al! ballots aud cards of in-

struction must be sent to the votin placers
on the Saturday lefore the elections.

Spring ! Spring ! Csntla Spring !

So tings ibe old bong. What a vi.-t- a of
pleasure s before us, am what a thrill
of anticipation takes possession of us wSicn
we think that it is in oar midst ' After win
ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis
eases springing up through impure water,
etc, and guard against them by having in
the home the best stimulant, Tbe " l'nr re
Uegent" Whisky is what you want. It is to
be bad only ot McCulloub's Half-Ceutnr-y

House, "J3 Liberty street, foot of Fifth Av
enue, Pittsburph, l'a. Send registered letter
or postoftice order for the medical wonder.
A full stock of all the best brands of wines.
whUktes and champagnes on Land.

Dropped Through the Earth.
PottjVillk, Fa., April Frank Iiroad- -

beck, employed at Morea colliery, was rid-

ing a hore from tbe stripping to tbe sia- -

bles to day, when one of the horse's If

broke through the surface. In an instarft
tbe animal disapj-eared- . Lroaul. k caught
by his chin and hands the edge of tbe tat

and. escaped. Tbe cave in was over Jixj
feet deep, and the horse was buried under
tons of earth.

Something for nothing.
To get something fjr nothing is contrary

to tbe laws of Dature and mankind; if you
want a Range, tbat is a good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold
at a fair price, and will give you good service.
It lightens labor and lessens care. Sold by
Jas. IS. Holder baum.

A State Sells Liquor.
There will be no liquor or beer sold in

South Carolina except by the State, ofier Ju
ly 1, 1893. Soon after the passage of the la
at the last session of the Legislature the li
quor dealers of the State formed an associa-
tion and employed counsel to test its consti
tutionality. Tbe counsel advise the liqncr
dealers that they prepare to meet the law as
valid and constitutional ; that in view of tbe
beavy penalties prescribe. by the Act they
cannot advise them to continue selling li-

quor after July 1. Tbe counsel say that the
statute can only be tested after Julv 1, by
tbe attempt of tbe Slate or any of its officers
to seize liquors manufactured in any other
State and sold here by anyone who has a li
cense to sell liquor. I'nder the law tbe State
will sell all tbe liquor and beer sold in Sjuth
Carolina. Governor Tillman expects to buy
tbe liquors either in Chicago, St. Loui or
New York. The Act appropriates only
$.V),00i with which to start tusiness, but the
Governor thinks tbe State can easily get all
tbe credit it wants.

For the Farmer.
8471 bushels of potatoes and loO bushels

of corn have been grown to the acre by
Mapra complete potato and corn fertilizers.
These are facts and come from the editor of
the F'irm J.nmal nd editor of the Rural.
Sew Turkrr, two of the most reliable ifrri- -

culturai papers in the I'nited States. We
solicit a trial order from every farmer and
track grower in the coun y who is interest-
ed lo making farming pay by growing large
crops of potatoes, corn, wbrat, oats and
bucka.tat. Please sen i postal card for
prices and pamphlets, add.-o-s

G. W 4 II. ft. Kzmr.
N'nnerjmtn, Harredsville, Somerset Co. Pa

1
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Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
inn ....w. A Ok a riMTw Us ' I VAI 1 Winin'iit sjism
lei, ; csie ,.o .tell aeWa."! K. 'en . .1 a ran of tea or V. Ltiou. tm- -

the imtieut, who will voluntarily up smwu-un- s v..-..- .B

v,TTnTtrT7i-VT.- ri -- .J If T5TTT1T .1 TT I TTH n t e cnre.1 at horn, jn l wit j- -

LtUflJLtflfttiw aiii Dioiinniirj n&cu
the patient. It tbe use of SPECIAL FVK.ni.LA wuj -'

Inning-- treatment patients are allowed iminr--- . ...
such time M they .hail volnntart.y giv tuu

Weieiid particular ami pamphlet of tcsMii.ni.s f reo.aiid shall
! triad to wiflVrvr, f re of tlies. MiMl I l mnniWi a- - X
tiou witbpersou who have cured by the -.- ! "rl aBLiTs.

tin c viRI rT are for aalo Ly all riESTVllss
F7"i? li: hoi iriu th. m. em-los- ns S I OO

endue ill aruU you, return nnui, a package ui i
"iablets. ,, .....

rite Tonr name nun .

whether Tal-le- t aro Ior 'I otacco. Muiumo w
Liquor Ilatiiu

OO NOT BE DECEIVED Into pnrrhasln
ny of Ui varioua uo-ru- iii r- - iiug

fnrt-- ! Ai.k for HTT.L'S
TABLETS and take no uu.vi.

Uanoiaclured only by

the
CEO CEIKICAL CO,

SL A 65 Opera Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PARTI CI LA K3

FREE,

a. V

s xx t y
S fXX X tXV XX Word lor vourTahlf u. t.-- .l totlir use of 9

RESPONSIBLE

ULETO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.

To Piniil W ?loui!h, of Cambria connty, Pa.,
Jeve hl.si;li,of Kenteoiinty, Mich.,

of E.ktiart county. In.t., Jamrs Berk-v- .
rMwanl Berkey ami Mary A Yoiter, of (Mili-

eu, lu-l.- . rtiii.iiana hvam, of t ainl-ri- oouuly,
l'a., rVter . nl Jo!inuwn. Calubha CKllllv,
i a , Aii.Irew Keia-- . Umi-- a Tlmoias, John H.
kr 'u. Marv A Matha A. keim and I J a

K.'i-ii- , of Kent county. Mich.
are hereby n li:.ed to t and appear

the .tudtfesof m Orptian' Court 11 an Or-- j.

liana' tvmrt to be held lo and forSomen coun-
ty, H.. on Monday, the SHI day of May. lvit, al
liio'cl.M-- in the lureniMm, tlin and there to

or ref'Le to lake tlie real of
i'.U.iiitii. dtc'.t , a: ajtais-- valiiati.Ki. ur
Miow eail-- e a by the taice htiould not tie sold.

rUierifT tulice. ISAIAH t. il).
Sumt-raet- . l'a , Apnl li i hhenfl".

KLETO ACCKPTOU ICKFUSE.

To (hriiiu Wrttvpr, intermarried with
Urt-Dt- of Li van, Kt-o- i cMinty, Mh biKn,

Vi( nrt here by nticirsei to e and pirr al an
r;ihan" Curt to t ht-l- In aud fir Sonit-rw- l

oimty, l'a .on MiMiday the day of May, MW

at .ifo clLH-- A. M., ttiea and thfre toattri.t or
lo take the rvnl estate ttf Jim ha Wavir,

4lrt-'d.- , at the aiPcaiMNl VkiutKio, or thow in.ue
whv the Mtire Mmhi;1 not be M.

oonitTstrt. I'i.t April 12. f shttriff.

ULE TO ACCLITOR KEFl'Si;

T. Christina Waver, inUrniani4 with ?te-j- ;
vii W dkTiif r, ol Ktnl i;m:y, Mii'lii-raz- i.

d' ar- - i rty notitttl lo be and aiieiir al an
'ri.tiMita, rurt to t'C 1'vld in and r Nicit--

r"iiiy. l'a.. uu M;)dy. V'M day of May,
at lt o'i U4-- A. M , thru aid then-- to ai rvpl

or refiie to Ulie tlie rtal estate of Jn. ob J. W

Vrr. dt-i- ' d , at the appraised valtiation, or show
n;.--- hv thebamc hiiouid not tfwitl.

hhrrttr otliff. ( IHAlAU l.Mr,
eoiuorMrt, l'a., l 12. Sheriff.

AGENTS WANTED for He only AjtKor;ci

IISIFBY F Mil E. 1111.
I'T Gatl Hamilton, h:i execut..

un tiie eo- - oi ni lamuy, au.i l.n- Mr.
illuinea itreat H.!o.-)- ', "TaeutT Team of t ."

aud bl lau-- r book, "INtluical
On? pnwnv. tut for tup three b.X)k4.

lvetemtory Kiveo. Witte for termi to
THE HENRY B IL PUB CO., Norwich, Coin.

MRS.A.E.UHL.
Mr Spring Stock is complete in

every line, qualities of Goods are
the best, Ftyles newest and pretti
est and prices lowest.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to Lis or Ler advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
DRESS GOOUS

A complete line of Pres.? Goods
of all the newest qualities
styles, shades and kinds, at
very prices.

SILKS-- 1

A larire assortment plain. black.
colored, plaid, figured and
chansrable silks. Price rang-
ing from iOc to $1."0

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whijicords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
J 1.25.

WASH GOODS
A complete assortment of
Dresij Ginghams, c. to 30e.
Linon D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-
ing Flannels from 7 to 12 1--

DRESS TRIMMINGS
An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets,
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

IIAMCURGS
The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flounders ever seen in Som-

erset. Prices low.
LACES

A ereat stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Black, Cream and
White.

CIRTAIX.S
Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured, 50cts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.

SASH CCHTAINS
A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS
The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES
A full assortment of kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, ctc--My

stock of Ladies and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to

MILLINERY GOODS
My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and i3
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED
Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for

REMEMBER HE GriEX-VM- a trr.y. !
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mrei'ii iuv MtKoiilcn " "l,r responsibil-
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Thb mtntCAL time ai. t wit
for o of your Tablets for tobacco tli.i.it. 1 rwivoo

hem all riglit and. allhoueh 1 wm both una
Hi, v .lid work tn lw lliin w :.ys. I :n

Truly Julf

r.tmntivlt me swtiitf of i.rai My m,n asstri)ii(!vad.l!.

$15.00.

li.inor.and Ihrtwifli a'lri. nd. I a as Ie.l t.. try -i. lie a. !

but ult.r umtf iai.ieo.i-u- ; t;.r- - o- -t

wilt not touch liquor oi any kind. i..nr ".iUuj, rJ
you, hi orUer to know u.o cure woa pcruiauctiU

Tni mmtCAL Tat.letn have
I hav d inort.lime. tivpouertn itaily, lor seven y.:ar.,:!n I Lsw

two uaikaea oi your Xabltu., aiiu wiiiious. any muniw
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THE OHIO CHEfel.OAL CO.,

Every

Contestant

Gets

Prize.

01, 53 and S3 Opera Clock. UVA, OK.

The

TUTICE TD COXTKACTOl:.

MAl'lltW

1. Where a Culiinil.n .

i What a"iual date of the diwoTery of Amrn
Wui was nauicl ill booor Loiuiubua .

i SEK 'J'HK I'ltlZKH ,

For correct anwer to tbe .itieytious.

l.
til hlail KIKlMlioU.
'..() iii t.oid.. , ..i

Toailotbet-- s a beautiful io:.im.niua..u
i.;wni.

dp: rj iif mvTHT-Kve- rv r.niT ro'i- -t by
. ' i.,o ii." Ti..- - Vo.ith'a Joiiru!. ':ii:1-c.- a.

.,i ,..n'i!.iv mm faniilv. Write oliiv on "i.le ar
and uniite name and audre.
May

Hox

il i.f ih T.,ii r.iiinr:l. of Ainen-e- t

Itorimch, of
a yteiu of f.t'i.e ttater ' for .! K'-- r

...;a, a ill le until 8 o'.-- l k K .

SATURDAY. "AY 13, 1S33:
We baveT.!an f..rt.th t"iin;.is aud s'av ity

Ktem. and bidder nay r.iti for eitiier or
.vi.-in-: or l..r wiv uierrH.i. T!ie f'.. in-e- tl

TtllK- - tiie ruht of r;. l.UL' a'iy r a!l bid.
For and rvt'iirvtu.-ni.-

WM. il. WKLFLhV. l- rf.j- yier '., l'a

giiEKirrs

Youth's Journal

Hv virt-i- of certain writ- - of Fi. :.-- :iel
of i'f.e ( ..urt Common l"!ca ol S..mef-- l .

. to iw I w.l! ex to tu!!li:
naie, at llie Court House, ill Soin. rM.-- t .tutijth,
at 1 o clock, 1. M.. ou

Saturduif, April 22, lSUi,
All the riiiit. title, interest, claim an.t demand

of Hcnrf r. haflVra!ii !a'j?l t.it:Vr, oi.
aud lo Uie tol:..aiiJB docri real rlie. vu .

Kn. 1. eenain tra. t of land !n Jef-fer.-

toahlp, Sotnervt i Pi. M.tj..i::i::ie
land of Jacob Henimiiufcr. tdu Noau
Horner, John kiom.et aud other eouiainmg

- (0 jYoi-os- , OO
more or lew. abo.it 40 acrw of a hk h ! clear,
JiaTinr thereon civcte.! a onetiirr b.OM?
and a l lrn, aill. who! oreharj of fruii

iret on the premises, witb Ihe appurtenau-ce- .

No. 2 certain trnct or parrel land rituates
aforesaid. a.!j. ining Ian U Mary M.jore.
oeuel. tract No. 1 . aud others, containine r.fteen

nnv or !, having thereon erecte-- a
oiie-tor- y dwelling boose, aiiii tbe aj.purienan-ce- .

Taken tn execution and to heaold a the trf-ert- y

of Henry F. !m hart-ran- Isa'-e- l at
the mit of Jim-p- Wak ber, ui of J. K.

et at.

TERMS.
NOTTCE All person Turch:n t Ihe atar?

Rale will pleaM take iit: itmt lit cent, f
the puri-ha- roory mtmf be paid whii pnttTtT
i kttM ked dwru Hhtrw il will nia ke
(xpi-H- lo M.;e t the nk of the Hrt pur
Tlw; iviiui of the purrhM Tniny nuM f M
on r W(r tlifMtay o( tnnrniH'.:"H, vi f. : Thi.rt-drtT- ,

May ji. "rteJ v ii. h ku'w Itiff-e- i
u.'itii the ptiri-hi-- ni"iioy i iil in hnl.

Ir.ViAil i4 .;.
Shrr.iT.

:hi-:riff'- sali:.

XVM

By vlrtueof awiit ofAliaFi. Fa rtiel ont
of the 'oirtof (Vmmin P aof dftrd nmnty.
l'a . j i to me dirfttt, there will xp-- to
iiiMic:at Coun liou.-e- , iu tne tyoniugh n
jHcdiurd. I'a .ou

Saturday, Ajril lo, 1S9J,
at 1 o'clock P.
estate, to wit :

l

the tt

to

to

of

of

E. K.

Fa.
of

:ire -t.

iu

ard

of

jr

the

M., the followirs deeoribed real

A tract of land containing 2fd a.'re. more or
lew. alMMit ' ares cJerei 4iid uiid r fMice, a

landof Valentine Knieru k ontrte north,
John Wilhvlmon the et. Jacob hirhtner on the
Niuili and Woite n wet. minute in I.on
donderry tounhip. etKinty, excep-aU'-

Jr-- ai w audi hein S:n r t eou:ny. k a.
Seix.d and rakn in execution a the pfojerty

of J nines SVui.elm. dtf

TERMS :

NOTICF-- All pun basin1 at tiie
aln-v- e Mile will p.eite noti.e that i- - iter i

eetit. of Hie urcliite money mui Im? mid
w iien rt" i kii.-k-.- ! down.
it wilt auani le excised lo al- ut ttu- - r:lt . i

ttie nrsl pun lia-e-r. 1 ne residue of llie
ehase money niul be paid on or the
dav of e..iitirina;ion, viit: Thurd.iT. Atn

N.) de-- l will In- - a.'knoa'lelkrt-t- l unti
the purchase money ipaid in Tit

o

VX

0MMIS.I0Xr.R XOTICt- -

to j.iaia.

'i.

iu it.ii K.

KLmafl ? T..t ( Tn fh I'oi.r of '

vi - i'lt-a- - of Smiier-elt'otint- Pa.
HauuaQ I'.i. r. I No. ... Wc. Term, ljj. j

. Alias auU in

You are hereby notified tliat I. the under- -

Iiavc aT.iMiiTii.-- Oimmi lomr in i

tl;e atKve eulitled la-e-. t: lake tiie
and reiMrt the l'acu with an oi.iiiinu. and il.at
will be in oltire. in ibe Boronyli of

, on Mav .Mh. lv..i. al 1 o'cl ct. 1: M .
.1 c.f aid day. lo lake Ihe testimony thai may te

pro lut-ea-
. at wince time you can attend aud ex-

amine if y.ju tb uk
j. r.

C'ommisniouer.

S XOTICK.Q0M.MIS.SI0XLU
Mary A. Wirick,) In the rrt of Cunmou

v. Plea ol sVmieisef tx, i'a. o.
Israel W'irici-- ) 61. Iw. Term. li(Alia sub, in iiivurce,

To I'rvl Wir-ir-

You are hereby notified that I. the undcrm-ed- ,

hae hevn appuii.ted Commissioner in tiie
aK.Te entitled lo the and
report tiie fct with an and that 1 will

e in niy oilice. in Hatr liLa-k- . on Mai., stree,
Homerset, Pa , on Thursday, April Z'xh. lsji, at
M o'clock A. M , of said day to lake th- - Uistiiao-n-

that may be produced, at wmca liine'you can
attend and examine if you think

li. L HAk'R.
Coniml-sione- r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lfiaie of Daniel J. R.ouirh, late of Conema-ig-
township. Somerset t'otinty.

letters ol alrauilstraiion, rmm lxt.inum:n 9
in the above estate having been rraned to tho
underiiiraed, by tbe Keuister of (il, etc., in
and lor noiuerset notice is hereby given
loatl indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate pa vine nt, and tbie haviua claii'is
aroiui-- t the same to preseni them duly aut hciiii-ea'-

for aeiiletnent on Tnuniday the lsth day of
Mar, s-Ji, at the deceased.

M1KAM BLOCGH.
F. W. Bleseckcr. UfcKlAX A. WaI.KKR.

Attorney Adiuiiiistraiort.

ADMINISTRATRIX,S NOTICE.

t'tate of Catharine McA fee. late of SoaiervM
dV'.L

Letters of Adminilratl'-- on this estate having
been granted to the uudersleued. by the proper
authontv, Is hereby until to all persona
Indebted to said eatate to maae lmroe.liate pay-
ment, and those having claims acainst the same
Kill pneul Ihera duty authenticated for settle-
ment on or before Saturday. May 6th, 1;:. at
tha oitice of J IL I bl. a.. in fsmierset twruuxh.
All clainulo be presented to I'hl .1 Huinert.

iiaalaH E. ; :.
Adminutralila.

Vhl A Holbert, Atty s.

Avant of ppace in tliis paper, i

Come and see that the hilf has AlDIT0R'S X0TICE- -

not been told about the hand- - ShVrT"1!!:
some goods and low prices. ; L,,"rr. EecuuM"if ir u . mmmwii. d-,-

1 eeaMsl to ami anions l he ledll .utii lMl iUm.
-

TI TT i to, will atieiwl to Ihe d!itlof said appointment
rfl A li I ITT " F'May, April II. A. I).. at tbe offlt ofIi UV M H I I U I I ColU.ro fco.il a. in Pa., when audlilo. fi, Lv UflL. ihere"iJ,nOT'u"l-di.J.coLBr,(- tv,

J I Auditor.
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Address COLUMBIAN CONTEST.
Yimth'a Journal,'

Reference National Kan.

Pitt-burj- r, Pa.

WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I bave just taKeu tsesiou uiy oew
.re:ni-s- ,

o, 12 Hertford Street,
foruieriy Mil! Street. i where I have laid in

!;iU uf

Wines and Liquors,
and h.i after .r'-- i n y mir titut ar.d t

The R. C. LANDiS Distillation.
I faftVv now on hand a ivm; U: rt o.

thf im'a-- -. fr.ni ot.- - yfjtr up,
ia the ftiij pr tr :

d. f- -
Two ' - l'
Tfitv " " -

Z U)

Whv lcv a fortMirc ank'h wTit'n yo can j

what yMi know lo au .rilui-l- p'.ir and

eoniiiy. I"rv my In n :r of the
wiifnefMiV tier rrment uiil be a sarnf.ie
rin-- fjiir ami eoaiplew.y v.ockeU wit a tLa
chou-eM- t 6tauUof

AVines, Liquors & Ci?ars.
Tail U ownd and oiratec by A. F. titer, in

addition inlhear-m-e 1 kfpoa haikd m

tvoipicie of imprled
aud dometiC

WINES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

S. 1. S1VIMTZEK,
Bedford St

Cumberland, - 3id.
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BavanaaMBaMaMr .wM

i outai ortip. Tao oocd. tM ri

UAWTPn Fa, n r
chimes to

a

i.e

rk.
etii;3).e

with ns at once. Ifyourrea hustler can
make at least jr mnti-.h- . Xu U the
time to start in on Ul Kligatit outi't
free. AJJres

ALLEN XI P.SKRY CO..
X. Y.

Hems-- pi Tress, Thcs & Plants.

-- O-

Weofrer yon the fuilowtot; of
trees and vines, securely pai keJ anil shipped
to your Heart t freit-h- t or expro-- itlite,

prepaid, for J:! Vi.

':ie IVwaiik.ti wiuter apple.
" Iin l'uvij "

- Xlar.n " ,
" llariy U'l-- summer"
" Ke;Ter
" Itor.t "
" Niagara grape.
' Concor.l "

Havilanj straw jerry plants.
Craw Tor. lb e.iriy jieacb.
Three Tyler rapjerren, ami one large

pa.kape of Hendersons buh Lima lar.,
free as a premium. Apple, pear and prsch
trees are from j to i; feet ami we warrant
tbe entire collection to be strictly firs.-c!- a

and true to name. We can furnish apple
trees all the best and hur.fy varietiif., at
twenty dollars per bundled, fifty rh--s at
bucdrtd ra!s. fc'ea.-o-n for tran plar.tii ; is
from March to May 1st Oi.'er jour
tree, vines, and piar.ts early from as, as we
can save you fnmi twenty to forty pj--r cent.
on t;:eduilar. Soiicitipg your valued or.ier?
we are yours lo serve.

0-
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ir
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of

G. VV. & H. B. KEMP,

SVIXERYUF.X,

ILirneilsTul,; Smnrrs Count. V.

QAUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby j iven that all r.mr.1hnntine. s;u on uieproperty ot the uivlersiyied, i:i rs.nr-,- ; , i 0.Q p. Sanerset county. Pa., wi.l be de't with

lo law.
(.ILLUS TYRf-- i HJ tFFERf rHL. WM. SllsFFKH
CHAtXCt.VU.Sr. HEVMLSOEK

yiUT OF PARTITION.

To I ydia WeiuV, intermarriel with F fschroc of Xeailie, ,hinL-:..i- . A nine tt ','.
ha.ifri. of Alioj.ua, Pa , and Vary lnlermarri.dWilli Kl. bard of I uvi Ciiv Sljra.ia.You are hereby n.xned tua-- . in bimuauee irfWrit of Partiix.n. Issued ait of tne

onrt oi iiiep-t cmiiiy. Pa., and to me duct-ed. I will hoil u.i ij..
real eatale of Ja.-o- ttei-Ie- , de. d.. silnale inStolircreek loaiiMllt.. K.iiner-- r .uu-- PaTuesday. May .). l.- - , M I b. p Cn
and wnereyou tan attend if y.,.1 tlima pn.j.

SherifTsOrti.e. j IitMK GO'DSomerset. Pa, M u .2. 'sV. s Aheri--

"yyRIT OF PARTITION.
Tli TriAmtdr.il a.. at

son. of I'ltt.burvh. Pa.. James K. 1 f'l.'.mi--
n 'H',!,'."

ivier X.ej.-.Mr.e- ry Th..ni-.- i,. ,,, Si e-- Trer--i j
e.i.i?A-- . oaa Jono W. Jl.,ai-0- . ioh,Pa.. Kn.L I hoim son. of p .lI i iheenildren of Man- n ..rs.if .i,ee.e.l ' !i
Ihadde-- i.r. rr. Fi.vw.ns ,rcr! v'iv.na,.ir Jlaw, Et... UV(.rod aud Monu..nier r.,ff. ; ol Piti-lr- hPa., and Lilly M. Evans, of ay.iieeotiniy. Pa

You mtiSul .: It pifauane ofa Writ of lartinon d i i t .f ,iu? ornt ki!l'
Court o Somerset cwin'r, vacua ... ,,,
medtrert d. I wi'l hold an iu.;u'st on the pre ni- -..n the real estate o Jaco Tt.o nps.rnM:slta Thompson. ri.a - in -- torLv
t;i n N.roiujli and b.wnsaiD s.nn.' Pa. on Tnunatav. M4v 4:n i .

o clock A. M. -- hen and i.er wao.o,iiu,iIf JT.Mi think I.r..per.
Blier.tr. t . e HAI A H Gf (n.

M J H J eneriff

Fifth Avenue,
ittsbunr.

I r. I w a M srs t ,j s .apr

CAPES !

J A a r- r, .

NOJ A FINE bTSt
vl r

wont a Of; tfii Sjrinj. A ner.l to trnii, ..... a f F.

Our ps ic briny them wutn ihk rrff rirri.
. Nice It.'uUe ( itie- - ol run- - ( .,:;,: ; ..

rt-- ( Green.-- ', nines an-- Tan. ; n!v sji- -

$4.90

$8 .OO

THE

Cheap-Cho-ice Chic-Cha- rv-s

EtrrtilHxly

a)2.())

At

At

At 12.75

IXHiir iripie uK.--s inci-i-ei-

colors on different lijLtd Silk n;;, f3.'"
$4.90.

Fine Double Cape?!, with Euttor:!y Cy?
Cape; Silk and ..,;,.' 'J'

Ilae, Clack, Green and Tan:
VelTeteen IJutterilj Capes: lined tliro;:-- '

Irridescent Silk avcrv
Black on'y,

ThtMt art but four itein out of huwlreda in Of.. U,nt
to talk about Jackets, Suit, Wrap, etc. They're iuiii:L 'v
Come ami Juttge for yourself.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsbur

Cindere'la stoves and Rar

Their

Cleanli-- i

ncss

Lessens

Labor.

Lan-lsori.-

ci

Their

Saves

TT will pay you to exanar.e tiie QUEEN CINDERELLA
for you buy. It lias all the latest improvement.', and

teed to be crood baker. It ha the direct draft damper,

can have fire in one-ha- lf the time required with tiie

This i.s valuable feature when you want qui :k lire for eu.- -

has an extra larze Lirh oven, thoroughly ventilateIT inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at 'M

baker, and no burning on the top. It h;-.- t- i- Tri:
rate, which ii the terfection of convenience and clean! iitc.--?

1 v.

ui in .r,
;

;

T

- a

A h

a 1

a or :::

a a
i.

a

Ye,;

Mc

s, j,:

rt'.:
tV
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pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the a.i .v

grates ia one, and nott-a.iI- warped by the action of the iir.
Xaacfactured bv IilHAVES 4 CO LiiniU-- , n.t-bitrK- i aud

JAIES B. HOLDERBAmi, Somerset, f

Krisinger &. Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and P. J. Corer S Son,

"ThiiiK'S done well and with 8 care, exempt -

Jas. B. Holderbaun
Has just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Bugzies. Te

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding ani 2;.r.

durable made in the world. Try one. The sprint- - ca-
nnot be broken by heavy loading or fast driving.

AV

A,i i.jmK a

Nsc:' ' J- .-
II

--HAVE IN' STOCK- -

,
'

-

i r

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring.

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel
Coil Spring Buggies,

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of ITamer?, Whips, Lap Robes, etc., is complete and at p."- --

where competition can t reach for same quality. Ca;i l

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUN

"P. --A., SCHBLL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAES

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SC00P5

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting or H ''
and Ftnrna lMlt nr. iti nnni--vws uiaiiiis.4 fjiu i

Estimates furnished for heating buildings bv steam, hot water ar.J ---

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, Fl

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE

THE .VriT CLOTIILG FW.V,

122 Clinton Street.
irust sell yon good clothing cheap, the first h orI:r
to CAtch your and must keep on selling cheap if tLe--

T

want to hold your trade.

Everything in their stock is new, and as their expense;
lower than any of their competitors, they can givyou the low-

est prices in Johnstown.


